


项目目的 

以活泼创意生活型态所设计的华语和福建（闽南

语）文创艺术活动 “呷欢喜文创市集”，将华语和

福建传统转型为全民皆能够更容易接受的概念，从

同侪的相互影响力及各类型相关活动来提升年轻人

对母语与方言文化的喜爱与认同，进而落实新加坡

双语并进和自己对方言的了解。

Project purpose

“Creative Bazzar @ The Metropolis” transforms the 
Chinese and Fujian tradition into a lively and creative 
concept that is more acceptable to all, through peer 
interaction and various types of related activities that 
enhance the recognition of mother tongue and dialect 
culture for young people.

Date of Project:  29-30 Nov &  1 Dec 2019



项目总结 

在新加坡，“闽南人”一般统称为“新加坡福建人”（闽南
语：Hok-Kien），构成约新加坡华人当中的43%，是新加坡华
人社区当中最大的民系。新加坡闽南裔华人多数源自于福建省
南部，主要是厦门、泉州及漳州（包括：安溪、晋江、同安、
南安、惠安、永春、龙海、漳浦、诏安等）。他们所讲的方言
是新加坡闽南话（在新加坡称为“福建话”），主要是以厦门
闽南语做为标准，但较偏泉州音。在语言沟通方面，闽南泉
漳话跟潮州话能够达到50.4%的互通，但却很难跟琼语进行沟
通。

在1979年推行讲华语运动之前，新加坡闽南话曾是新加坡华
人各民系当中的共同语，也是其他种族如马来人和印度人跟华
人沟通的语言。

本市集以闽南语的“呷欢喜”为主题，现场聚集了众多三地的
文创精英，共设置摊位50 个，其中包括來自新加坡、马来西
亚和台湾的摊位。

随着社会的发展，年轻人都选择到大公司或者是国外发展，使
得一些传统手工艺出现了“后继无人”的现象。希望通过此次
市集活动让传统文艺加上新文创的发展，可以得到本地青年及
福建同胞的认可。

 
Project summary

In Singapore, “Minnan people” are generally referred to as  
“Singapore Hokkien people“ (Minnan Language : Taiwanese  
Hokkien), which constitute about 43% of the Chinese in Singapore, 
the largest ethnic group in Singapore’s Chinese community. The  
majority of Chinese Singaporeans of Minnan descendant originated 
in southern Fujian Province, mainly in Xiamen, Quanzhou and  
Zhangzhou (including: Anxi, Jinjiang, Tong’an, Nan’an, Hui’an,  
Yongchun, Longhai, Zhangpu, Chun’an,etc.). The dialect they speak - 
Singapore Minnan language (called “Hokkien” in Singapore) is mainly 
based on Xiamen Minnan language, but the tone is inclined towards 
Quanzhou. In terms of language communication, Minnan  
Quanzhang dialect can achieve 50.4% interoperability with Teochew 
dialect, but it is difficult to communicate with Hainanese .

In 1979, before the implementation of the Speak Mandarin  
Campaign, Singapore Minnan language was the common language 
of Chinese Singaporeans, as well as the common language used 
by other races such as Malays and Indians to communicate with the 
Chinese.

Using “呷欢喜” (“Ga Huahi” in Minnan dialect) as the main 
theme, the collective market will gather many cross-strait cultural 
and creative elites, with a total of 50 booths, including of those from 
Singapore, Malaysia and Taiwan. 

With the development of the society, young people have chosen to 
work in big cooperations or develop their career overseas, leaving 
traditional crafts with the phenomenon of having no successor. It is 
hoped that through this event, the fresh element of culture and cre-
ativity added to traditional culture and art will be recognized by local 
youth and Fujian compatriots. 



独立乐手和乐团音乐会 （每小时） 
以华语及福建歌为主的独立音乐活动，与台湾乐团合作，邀请约5-8组创作团体搭配本地音乐人展开马拉松式演唱，透过音乐

创作激发年轻人对母语和音乐的学习及创意。

Music Performances by Indie artist and bands (hourly) 
Live Indie music performances focusing on Chinese and Hokkien songs will be put up hourly by local and Taiwan indie artists/bands.



摊位设计 
Booth Design

摊位规格 
Booth Specifications



市集和演唱会地 
Location of Bazaar and Music Performances



市集地点 
Location of Bazaar

演唱会地点 
Location of Music  
Performance


